
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

THAT Lont, though not looked up¬
on In Rlchmond aH a aultable
tlme for formal otitcrtalnniontu,
Ih vet by no tnenns devold of
Interest and auiusemcnt ln

ii noclal way, ls evldent from a remark
mado a few days uko by a member ol
the mnart Hot. Sald hIic: "I never knew
tho Lenten calendar to ho dutto eo full
before, not of blg uffnlrs, but of gmttll
nnd dellghtful Informal teas, lunch¬
eon'-, dlnnors nml card partles, where

rongrnlnl frlends aro gathcred togeth-
ii ii nd real enjoyment ls thc order of

Iho hour."
nnr of the prominent reasons ror

Btictl nn nssertlon ls doubtleas found ln

tlio fact that nearly every Rlchmond
liostOBS of tho prbsont tlmo has her at-
home dny, aml vlsltors usually Dally
forth In ihe afternoon to make a round
,,f dftlla. They generally make a be¬
glnnlng on TU-sdaya at the Executlve
Manalon, where Mrs. Swnnson's tea

table Is a centro for much pleasant in-
torcourso over the tea cups. Mrs. .Swan¬
son hersclf, ln her prctly lavender
crepo gowns, her vlolots and her cor-

dlal alr of welcomo and at-liomeness,
plays a wlnning hand In rondering tho

rllspenslng of hospltallty dellghtful to

lier vlsltors.
Many of the uptown homes als"

have thelr 6 o'clock tea tables moat
attractlvely set forth. Tho old fashion
of Hiilons, establlHhed by qulck and
clever French women a century ago,
stlll survlvcs In Its transplanted home,
Rlchmond, whlch lias now Its I-nu-
borg Snlnt Germin, ns ger.ulno and
.iiilto as excluslvc tn its way as any-
tMng across tho Atlantc.

Mlss Ellen Glasgow and Miss Mary
Johnston are both among the number
or those who preslde at 5 o'clock tea
tables and revlvo moro than niein-

ories of the dav when conversation
wa-* a flne art and wlt nnd brllllanc.
rendered remarkahle «u social gath-
filngs ln Rlchmond: when around thc
f-a as won as the dinner tatilc. the ln-
tercHange of thought nnd hurnor left
a' flno nnd lasting remembrance up¬

on the inlnds of thoso who partb-lpat-
od In and gavo character and tone to
such -ynipo-luins.

lim. Metcalf nl Club.
Mr- -I. C. Metcalf, wlfe of l »r. M<-t-

colf of Rlchmond College, win di¬
rect' tlm dlBCUselon at thn Lllerary
Round Table of the Woman'--Club thla
afternoon, when Tho i-ruit of the
Tree" by Mrs. Kdlth Wharton. wlll be
the subject of dlscussion.

Mrs. Wharton is a leading American
authoroHs. and her books Invariably re-

floct th" Impres-s of her character.
Mrs. Metcalf Is a crltlc of dlscern-
m-nt, and tho latest work of the wo¬

man who has mado hersolf famous by
lier reproductlon of certaln phnses ol
American social llfo cannot fall to

recelve Judiclous treatment at her
handa. The meetlng Js looked for¬
ward to wlth Interest.

To Hr Knxtor VUltor*.
Mirs Eagleafleld, of Indlanapolls. wh'

la a student of Sweet Brlar Tnstltute
wlll be an Eaater guos-t of Mlss Bewli
Pace. Mlss Kaglesfleld has already vls
ltr,| nevor.il of her fellow-students n
Rlchmond nnd mado a most favorabh
Impression here.

Another Eaater visitor to the cltj
wlll be Mls« Annle Ollllam. of Ran-
dolph-Maon r*ollege. Lynehburg. wh<
wlll sp"iid th.» hollday. wlth Mla;
Grace Neal.

To Bleci In Mtmeuni.
The Confederate Memorlal Literarr

S< plety wlll meet this morning at 1
o'clock, ln tho Confederate Museum. J
full attendance la deslred.

l'or Simiiiirr HcM.
\ rummage aale for the beneflt o

Summtr Real wlll bc held at No. 1001
Eaal Maln Street, on April 6th. Contri
butidna >f clothlng and furniture ar<

Bollclted, and mav be sent to Mr.-
".¦orcc A. Barksdal<», No. 500 Eas
irace Street) at anv tlme. or to No. 190
Eaal Muln on April 6th. The ladlf
if Summ -r Rf-st aro engaged ln put
:itig a $2,000 addltlon to llielr bulld
lng. nnd <i?k the generous help of thel
Trlends.

Slnte Mlmilnn Clrrlc.
The Stnte Mlsslon Clrcle oi the Flrs

FtaptiM Church wlll glve a allver tei
ln the home of Mlss Dalsy Meadol
No. 11 or. Wost Mnln Stroet, to.morrow
from 5 to 7 r. M. Refreshments wll
be served and a fine muslcal progran
will bc rendered.

I'key.Hlckson.
Mr. R. L. Hlckson. of Miamt, Fla.

formerly of Rlchmond, nnnounces th
enpagctiient of hls daughter, T,oiiis,
to Mr. Owen F. Ekoy, the wcddln;
to be celobrated on April 7th.

(ilrlV Society Tch Hooin.
Tho tea room at the JetTerson stil

contliiues to be a place of prlmo at
tractlon durlnp- March afternoons.

Mrs. St. George Bryan und Mrs. E. C
Mayo were hostesses for Monday af
i«Vnoon, and Misses Sue Spilman am
Maude Morgan for yesterday after
noon.

Pcrnonnl Mentlon.
Mrs. Carrington Cabell Tutwllei

formerly Mlss Rebo Glasgow. of thl
citv, is spendlng somo tlme at her ol
home. No. I West Maln Stroet. He
present home ls ln Phlladelphla.

Mlss Lucile Ayler, who has beei
vlslting Mlss Mary Thornton, on Nort
Nlnth Street, has left for Ncwpor
News.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Allen roache
Richmond on Monday afternoon, an
nro with Mrs. Allen's niother, at N<
_!.' East Franklin .Street:

Mrs. .Iohn L. Kubank. who ls no*.
»t Rock Hlll, S. C, expec.ts to retur

Diet
vs.

Cosmetics
Good Food Clean

the

Complexion.
The best "Beauty Doctor" in the world Is a good, pure food. Rich, greas:

or poorly cookod foods will ruin the flnest complexion a woman was eve

blessed wlth, and all tho cosmetics and treatmcnts sho may glve lt will onl;
zover up, not removo, tho bleniishes.

Tho treatment must come from tho inslde, for tlie pores of the skin mus

have lho proper food to bo healthy.
A lady livlng ln the West ot London, England, wrltes as follows:
"Grapo-Nuts food has dono me a world of good. Somo years ago I fell

vlctlm to a sbrlous lllness, whlch did great damago to my constltutlon. I gav
up hopo of ever recovering my natural good health untll last wlnter, whei
totnptod to try Grape-Nuts moro from a llking for that klnd of food than fron
any hopo of lt dolng me good.

"I found, to my surprise after trial of a -woek or two, that I was gcttlnj
qulte plump.'my voice much stronger, and my complexion waa becoming beau
tlfully clear. In fact, sinco oatlng Grape-Nuts my frlends say I look 10 year
youngor, and I belleve them, as my glass tolls me lt ls true."

Name glven by tho PoBtum Co., Battle Creek, Mlch.

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nuts

DEMONSTRATION OF

Royal Worcester, Sapphire
and Bonton Corsets

Do not le-t Madam Adellna Tanotte. a

upo-.-iui coraotlere from Pnrla, France, who
Ih how wiih us glvlng a rt'ce demonstratlon,
got away Without glvlng her a chanco lo
tell you nll ahout thesn beftUtlfUl Corsets.
BUt sho will he hf.ro Just slx' ibiyn longer.
that means hurrv. Those aro tho flrst
Amerlcan mnde Corsets that havo really
rlvaled the fiiu-st JTrencli Corsots lu beauty
of dcsign nnd flnlsh, hut are ItBS OXpenalve,
Prices from $1.00 to $1R.00. Fashlon'a latest
stylo offr-cts aro embodled In thfese superb
models, comblned wlth thn flnest materials
and the most exquislte trlinri'lngn, 'Impart-
Ing to tho woarer tliat IndlvldualIty of cor-
reotness of flguro so mucii sought after by
the dlscrlinlnntlng woman.

Are you too stout? Ask to see

Royal Worcester Adjusto Corsets for
stout figures.

Price $3.00

Seleet Your Easter
Suit and Gown Early

Early chooslng has manv advantages, tho stock belng most complete,
anel vou will have sufllclent tlme to have your garments altered properly.
We t'hereforc suggest an lmmediate lnspection and selection.

Tlie outllnc Ih an Important feature to be studled In thls season s

styles The pronounced change of outllnc of tlie faahlOnable woman's
flgure. such aWMgh waist, Ioiik taperlng hlp effect. prodiices a more youth-
ful and nalun> looking flgure thnn fashion has heretofore decreed. lt is

pleaslng to know thls pracefulnesH has induced comfort to thc wearer, as

It depeiids no moro upon teducing tho hlps and allowlng extra case aroune]
Ih* waist, together with a sllght lift at the waist llne, to glve a gradual
slope instead of an abrupt curvo. The gown flts more anuglyJUBt below nnd
above- the walBt llne. You may bc sure wo havo pald partlcular attention
lo the outllnc of our costuincs and suits, all having been deslgned wlth
the end In vlew of brlnging out those partlcular polnts. whlch will be the
distinctive feature of tho scasnn's ntyles, and here you will find the smart-
est creatloria brought out by the leading Parisian and Amerlcan designers.

Novelty Suits at $39.50, $45, $55, $65,
$75, $85, and up to $125.

Descrlptlons do not descrlbe. fo

wo will not attempt it. To appre-
c.iate thelr artlstlc beauty you must
come to'seo them and try them on.

Materials are voiles and mirage
sllk with rlchest trlmmlngs: Tus¬
sah. Rajah and Pongee Slllts, ln
beautlful natural colors and soft
tones; and serges and Panamas in
white and pastel shades. Also, tho
newest noveltles and strlped mate¬
rial. It ls a magniflccnt collectlon.

Tailored Suits at $24.75 and $35.
"We show n very extensive line

of Tailored Suits at 924.7?, and$35.00,
Including the tight-ritting and gernl-
fittlng coat styles. ln all lengths.
New butterflv effects. and almost an
r-ndleas ahowlng of the latest oddi-
tles. Thev come in plain fabrics of
great varlety, shadow and fancy
stripe effects.

More than Forty Models in Fancy and
Plain Tailored Suits Are Shown at $24.75
Made of flne imported fabrics.

striped and plain serges; all colors.
You will flnd them all exclusive
with us.

A White Suit Always Looks Stunning,
Espeelally" lf lt Is made right and
flts well. "We show an extensive
llno ln varlous length coat styles,
seml-fltted effects, inlnld collars and
cuffs, and newest plaited anel gored
sklrts.

Prices, $19.75, $29.75, $39.50, up to $55

$50 Rajah Suits, Special at $39.50
Stylish Suits. madf; of Kajah silk,

In natural. brown anel navy blue.
Coats are made seml-fltted. strlctly
tailored, with velvet collar and
cuffs. Sklrts are full plaited mod¬
els. Suits tliat were made to sell
for $50.00; special. $30.50.

$30 Suits, Special $19.75
100 Suits, made of Rajah. Panama.

Chiffon Panama. Engllsh serg© and
fancy strlped materials. Coats in
the 25-lncli Hemi-fltted double and
single-breasted style; sklrts are
rnade in the newest plaited anel
gored effects. Colors. black, navy.
brown, Copenhagen, raspherry and
gray; $30.00 values. Special, $19.75.
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to Richmond soon, and to go to Warm
Springs early ln April.
Miss Helen Chrlstian and her

brother. Mr. Jack Chrlstian, leave to¬
day for a vislt to New York.
Mr. William M. Hahliston was regls¬

tered at the New Wlllnrd. ln Washing¬
ton. en route to New York. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller McCue aro vislt¬

lng frlends In Staunton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wai laco Moncure, who

have been spendlng tho winter In Cal-
iforuia vlsll Ing Mrs. Moncure's brothers,
nre expected to return soon.

Mr. E. B. Sydnor Is spendlng several
lldaya of this week at Wllkesboro, N. C.

Mlss Helen Ilarrls. of Blackstone, is
the guest of frlends at Barton Heights.
Mrs. James Alston Cabell is spending

some tlme In New York. As Mlss Ethol
Scott. Mr.s. Cabell. before her marrlage,
wss a much admlred member of New
York society, and her 11st of social
engagements durlng her present _tay
ls a full one.
General and Mrs. "Willlam Ruffin Cox

are enjoylng the early spring at their
plantation in Edgecombo county, N. C.

Mrs. Edmund Pendleton Turner,
who has been spending the winter at
No. 115 East Franklin Street, has been
most cordlally welcomed into the so¬
cial clrcles of Rlchmond.
Mrs. Thomas Adklns and Miss Loulse

Adklns hnve returnei* from n \MKlt to
Mrs T-r. MoC. Gondrldge. ln Norfolk.
Mrs. Anno Ruthorfoord. of Rock

Castle, ls vlslting her daughter, Mrs.
George Ben Johnston.
bI|$WF..h KqlonlallSvcmtw cmfww

I.lccn*« In Revoked.
RALKIGII, N. C, March 24..An order

was made thls morning in tho office

of the State Insurance Commissloner
revoklng lliei llcense of the Stato Mu¬
tual Llfe Insurance Company of Rome,
Ga., the revocatlon belng because of
the fallure of the company to fllt- Its
annual report with tho North Carollna
Department, tho law reejuirlng these
reports to be flled by all companles
dolng business ln the State before
March lat.

NEWS OF FRKDERICKSBURG.

Mcinorlnl Window for St. George's.
Horses lo IJennlng.

[Spoclnl to Thc Tlmes-UUpntch.')
FREDERICKSBURG, VA., March 24.

.A handsome memorlal window will
thls week hc plnced ln St. George's
Eplscopal Curuch as a memorlal to
tho paronta of tho late Captain C. WIs-
ter Wallace. Captain Wallaco died
last year, but provided for the estab¬
lishment of lho window In hls will.

Messrs. Duft and J. M. \V. Green, of
thls clty, have shlpped threo of tholr
race-horses to Bennlng, Washlngton,
where they will bc entered in a num¬
ber of races at tho spring meeting now
In progress. The horsos are Essex,
Golden Glow and Red Llon.

Eish are comlng In thls market in
large numbers, but are not yet plenti-
ful. Tlie prices contlnue high.. Only
a few herrlng so far havo arrlved.
The varieties are perch, rock and "
few Bhnd, with some of the coarsei
varieties.

Dr. William L. Brent, son of Mr. T
N. Brent, of thls city, has located at
Colonial Beach, In Westmorelanii
county, on the Potoniac Rlver, for the
practlco of his professlon. Dr. Brent
has practiced at the University Hos¬
pital, Baltlmore; Mercy Hospital. Pitts¬
burg; Bay Vlew Hospital, Baltlmore
and ns a general practlclng physlclar
ln Baltiinorc.

Mr. W. Thomas Jones, a promlnenl
young business man of thls clty, whe
has heen under treatment at tho Uni¬
versity Hospital, at Baltlmore, for sev¬
oral weeks, whero ho underwont a se¬
rious and dellcate operatlon, has re¬
turned to hls home nere, and ls lm-
provlng rapidly.

«

HAVE JOINT TICKET OFFICE.

Riillronds Come Toki-Mici- mid Cut Ou
Two Olllci's ln I.yncliburg,
[Speelal to The Tlmos-Dlspatcii.]

EYNCHBURG, VA., March 24..Ot
May lst the three uptown tloket offlcoi
will bo consolldated Into one, nnd twi
of them will be closod after that dutc
The Joint offlco to be establlshed wll
occupy the quarters of tho present of
iico of tlio Southern Rallway, wltl
Messrs. L. O. McCraw ancl O. D. WU
son ln charge. Mr. McCraw will b.
the Jolnt agent of the three companies
wlth Mr. Wilson, of tho Southern of
flce, rs hla asslstant.
Thls arrangemont la the result ot i

conference held ln the city thls morn
Ing between Mr. XV. B. Bevlll, genorn
passenger agent of the Norfolk an.
Western; Mr. John D. Potts, asslstan
genoral passenger agent, of tho Ches
apeako ancl Ohlo. anel Colonel U. £

1 Brown, general agont of the passen
gor department of tho S'lutheru Rall
way.

It ls understood thnt Messrs. McCrat
anel Wilson havo heen woll taken car
of In tho agreoniont, hut a number o
attiichofl of nll three of tho ofTU-es Wll
loso thelr positlons by tho consolldatlor

HALTUIORK CONFERENCE TO-DA1

Great Gnthcrlng of MothodlatM tn lloi
noko to Atti'iiil the Meeting,
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch,]

ROANOKE, VA., March 21..TT
Baltlmore Mothodiat Conference wl
meet ln annual aosslon to-nlght, meo
ing at Greeno Memorlal Methotlli
Church. Blshop Wilbur was bolecte
to presldo, hut hls hoalth ls so bn
that llishop Caudltr will be called ttpc
to prosldo ovor most of tho sesslon
A special traln arrlved hero this a

tornnon froni Baltlmoro, bringlmj
largo number of iiilnlators and visitor
Tho openlng sermon was proached ti
nlght by Rov. A. M. Cackleyt o£ Ktyse
w, Va, - -. - . -¦

DNE SMALL FINE
EL STATE GOT

Aud It. fs Even Suggested ns in
Order for This l0 l-c Rcfunded

to Agent Grccn.
(Speclnl lo Tho Tlme»-niM' u I-

UALEHllI, N. (-'-. Mnrch 24..Very
c-w pcopio here'abouts who havo fol¬
lowed thu Hoiifmtlonnl turn ..f tho
rullroml passenger rato lltlgation e\-

press nny surprlse at the announced
rullng of the L'nlted Stateg Supreme
Cotlri austalnlng tho action of Ifnlte'tl
states Clrcult -iiidgT J. C. Pritchard
in releaalng Southern Tlckel Agent
Wood nt Ashevllle. when ho waa nr-
reated hy the State authorlt|eH for
Belling tickets at tho old rate Instead
of the now 2-1-1 cent rate, when Jim-
tlce Pritchard had lsued an order ro-
stralnlng tho State authoritles from
onforclng the 2 1-4 cent rate. until hu
passed upon Its legallty.
James II. Pou, who was of counsel

for the rallroad db'mpanles in the
lltlgation horo In Ralcigh Involvlng the
samo issues, declared to-day that it
seomed to hlm and many other citlzens
that It ls up to tlie State to return to
Tom ,Oreen, tho Southern agent, who
was arrested ln Raleigh Just as Wood
was ln Ashovllle, the *5 flne, that hn
pald In adjusting the case here.

It wlll bo rememborsd thnt Creon's
mothor, belng aged and 111 nnd greatly
dlsturbed by tho prosecutlon of her
son, he preferred to pay the nomlnal
flno to contlnulng- a strugglo whlch he
feared would react on the health, If
not tho life, of hls aged mothor. So
only the Southern carrled up from thls
case the $"0,000 flno on npptal to the
Supremo Court. And even thls wns
declded ln favor of tho Southern by
the North Carolina Supremo Court. It
Is clalmed now that ln all falrness the
State should loso no tlme ln returning
to Green the flno ho was forced to pay.
Thls flno Is all tho Stato hns gotten
out of tho whole lltlgation except thc
eonrosslons thnt tho rallroad rompanlof
made In tho famous compromlse rat;
to be put on April lst.

Contest* Over Offiern.
Hon. B. F. Dtxon. State Audltor, nn¬

nounces that he ls in the race for re-
nomlnatlon at tho approachlng State
Democratic convention. Frank D,
Hackett, of Wllkesboro, for a numbet
of sesslons prlnclpal clerk to the Hous*
of Representatives, announced some

weeks ago that he would seek thls
nomlnation, and ls now conducting an
actlve campaign among the Democratf.
o! th<i State.

Dr. Dl.Ton oxpresses confidence thnt
the convention wlll nonilnate hlm by
a blg majorlty.
With three edltora se'klng the Demo¬

cratic nomlnation for Commlssloner ol
Labor and Prlntlng, to succeed Edltot
H. B. Varner. of the Lexington Dis¬
patch, the frlend- of each are naturall.v
Jealous o* tho attitude of the varlou:
edltors of tho State. Thn publlshec
card of J. B. Sherril, that ho hns prac¬
tically all of the edltors of the Statf
pledged to hlm ln hls raco for tlu
nomination, calls forth from the frlend'
of Asslstant Commlssloner M. L. Shlp-
man. who ls also editor of the Hender-
sonville Hustler, the declaratlon tha'

there aro a largo number of the Demo
cratic edltors, all of them hustlers lr

polltlcs and many of them prominent
who are assurlng him that they ar<

wlth hlm In the race.

Major Henry A. London, of Chathan
eountv, announces hls candldacy fo

Corporation Commlssloner, to succeei

F- C. B'ddlngfleld, who wlll not seel
renomlnatlon. He would not have bcei

in tho race, it is stated, had Henr:
C. Brown, secretary to tho commisslon
declded to seek thn nomination.

-.o

ACCIDENT TO A BRIDE.

Jumps from Traln Before It Stojpn nn,

In Sbiilvi-n UP,
rspeelal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WELDON, N. C March 24..R. Le

Price, a youth of slxteen years, wa

marrled here thls morning to Mls
Erama Aldrldge, who gave hor age a

thlrtv-flve, both from near Petersburg
Va. They camo hore last nlght on faa
traln No. 86, and whon tho porter call
od "Weldon," the hrldo-clect rushe
to tho door and jumiped from the fau
moving train before she could bo Inter

cepted by the traln crew. She fell, sut

tainlng several bruises about the fac

and had the mlsfortune to havo tw

teelh knocked out.
The great wonder 1», sho was nc

kllled. The accident, however, dld nc

interfere wi"h thelr plans, and they bot

stood up smillng and happy before
justiee this morning for the ceremon;
ancl returned homo on tho 10:20 trali

TO MAKE FREIGHT RATE FIGHT

Durknni Wliolesalc Merchnnta Orgnnli
to Ald In tlie Bnttle.

[Special to Tho vimos-Ulsputch."
DURHAM, N. C, March 24..Tl

wholosale merchants of Durham, m<

last night and organlzed for tho pui
pose. of dldtng tho retail merchants
thelr llght for better freight rates. Th
I.s the flrst action taken by the whoh
salers. The association wlll bo con

posed of the Thomas.Whlte Compan;
Slade-Perry Company, B. L. Tyrc
Company, E. II. Lawrence Compan;

Buy FourLinonette Dresses
At the Price of One Linen Dress

Really there is not a single reason why you should buy linen dresses
when you can buy Linonette wash dresses at one fourth the cost-in

other words, you get four dresses of Linonette instead ot one linen dress. {jj
And Linonette will wear just as long as linen, look equally

as well, and feel quite as comfortable as linen.
Linonette is a wash material that is full of quality, yet .

inexpensive for

Ladies' Wash Dresses, Skirts & Shirtwaists, Children s Wash Dresses
Your wardrobe isn't complete without a generous supply of dresses of this matchless material.
Remember, it's guaranteed to be good-every yard is backed up by the trade-mark.

For sale by all leading dry goods stores. Ask for Linonette, and get it.

STEBBINS, LAWSON & SPRAG1NS CO., South Boston, Virginia

Millinery Exhibition

Contmues
To-day, March 25th, and to-morrow, March 26th, whether

the sun smiles approval or clouds hide its rays.

Yesterday, the first day of our Spring
Opening, was an instantaneous and pro-
nounced success. Many ladies ex¬

pressed themselves as very agreeably
surprised that so elaborate an exhibit
of the fashionable novelties in

Millinery and Costumes
could be associated with prices so

uniformily moderate. The exhibition
consists of everything that is extremely
stylish, becoming and sensible.for we
have gathered only such models as

you want to wear.none merely
to look at. That's why so

many women await our

opening above all others
year after year.

It is an event that you should
not miss. A cordial invita-
tion is extended you.

E?-pJ *<_->«_'-'<-J^'w***.^,0^

(Southern Puro Foo'l Company. A. <l.
jDraughan, and Alleti-Owens Company.
When the matter comes up before

the Corporatlon CommlsBlon, ln Ral¬
elgh, on tho 26th of thls month, the
wholesale anel retall merehants of Dur¬
ham, will go down anel uso thelr ln¬
fluence hefore thls boely. As has been
frequently referred to, the flght is
against the Norfolk anel Western Hall¬
way, anel was instltuteel by the mer¬
ehants of Durham, anel later Wlnston-
Salem, was maele a party to tho suit.
The merehants will contest tho caso

to the end on account of frelght rate
eiiscriminatlon. The Leglslaturo had
approprlated ?5,000 to carry on the
flght and if more is needed, tho mer¬

ehants of several clties of North Caro¬
llna will taku a part.

JCC TRADE IS IMMBNSK.

Prohlbltlon ln RulelKh Doe* Not Mcnn
Thero In -No Urlnklng.

[Speclnl to Thn Timos-DlBpatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C. March 24..Much

comrhent Is bolng mado hore on tho
remarkable Increaso that ls dovoloplng
In the "Jug trade" hera slnco the dls-
ponsary closed. lt ls a fact that throo
or four days of each woek tho-oxpress
rocelpts of Jugs and cratea of whiskoy
and othor intoxieants.a gallon or so

to an lndlvidual.aro sonu.thing lm-
monse. Theso shlpments aro, of courso,
from polnts wlthout tho Stato, slnec
Intoxieants cannot bo shlpped Into pro¬
hibltion terrltory from polnts wlthln
the Stat*. Prohlbltlon ln Ralelgh ls by
no means taken to mean that tho peo¬

plo hereabouta are dolng wlthout thelr

splrlt?.
I -.-'-

LIVEI/V COMPBTITION
FOR PAVING CONTRACT

[Sp"c!al to Tho Tlmos-Dlapatch.]
NEWBERN, N. C, March 21..On at:-

eount of tho opening of the bids for

pavlng tho sldewalks to-morrow nlghl
thero aro flfteen or moro contractors
ln town, each looking ovor the situu-
tlon and looking out for hls bld. Dur¬

ing tho past month qulte a numbor of
contractors have been horo examlnlng
tho locul oondltlons and flguring ou

the cost. About ?SO,000 aro lnvolvcd ln
tho contract.

o

SBNDS PlCTURE OF FELKER
TO COMPLETE IDENTU-MCATION
rSp3el-il to Tho TlmcH-Dlst.atch.]

NORFOLK, March 21..Chlof of Ro-
lico Boush, ot Norfolk, haa sent tho

photograph of T. C. Polkor, now held
in New Orleans, and suspected of be¬
lng the murderer of Alston II. Berry
last October, who was found dead ln
tho Falrfax Hotel wlth a bullet wound
ln hls head, to Detectlve Neal, who
was statloncd ln the house at the tlme
and saw the man last wlth Berry when
he was allvc. Shoi.ld he Identlfy Fesl-
ker as that man. the chaln of clrcum-
atantial evldence will be forced even
strongori-Obout the man, and lt is llko-
ly that !ie will bo extnulited.

FRUIT BUT LITTLE DAMAGED
BY THE RECENT COLD SNA1

1 Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CROZET, VA., Mnrch '21..It is re¬

ported by frult growers here that all
fruils are safe yet; only a few poanhas
reported damaged. The prospect la
stlll very flno for large frult crop.

GLAD TO GO TO PRISON.

Wllson Lcnps for Joy Wlien Jury Glven
Hlm Seven Yonrs.

[Special to The Ttmea-Pispatch.*
WINCHESTBR, VA., March 24..

Groen Wllson leaped wlth joy ln
Clarko county Clrcult Court to-day at
Berryvllle when tho Jury returned n

verdict committlng hlm to the penl¬
tentlary for seven yoars. Hc hud been

"Tie a Tag on Me"
"and one on my dog," said a little boy
who brought his two pennies to help
swell the fund that extends the field of
the nurses who work among the suffer-
ing poor.
He got his tage. Don't YOU want

one. Tag stations in prominent places
on Monday. Will you wear a tag ?

INSTRUCTIVE VIS1TING NURSE ASSOCIATION

found guilty of ontering the occupled
house of Charles Jackson, of Mtllwood,
at nlght, nnd knew that the crlmo was

punlshablo by hanglng. The jury
took pity on hlm, and Wllson tnanked
the jury for the verdict.

WEDDING AT SCHVYIjEH.

Mrs. Xnnnlc H. Small Becomo* thp Brlde
of Mr. Charles II. Cnupcrson.

Special to Tho Tlmea-Dl.ipatch.]
SCHUYLER, VA.. March 24..A vory

pretty wedding took placo at the home
ot the brlde's sister. Mrs. Josie Thomas,
at this place last Saturday afternoon.
The contracting partles were Mr.
Charles II. Casperson and Mrs. Nannic
R. Small. Rev. H. V. Shnlton. ot tho
Methodlst Church. offlciating. The
brlde is a beautiful young lady of this
eountv, and wa.s the wldow of Mr.
Cllfton Small. The bridesmalds were
Mlss Tda Drumbheller and Mra. Josie
Thomas. Best man, Mr. George Gipson,
and Mr. Wlllle Carrell.
Mr Casperson ls a natlvo of Chris-

tianla. Norway. Aftor coming to thls
I'ountrv he was shlpniato ln the Unlted
States-merchanta marlno for the past
three years. Ho has been omployod
by tho Vlrglnla Soapston'o Company,
ot" this place. as rigger.

____._.

Mr. and Mrs. Casperson will make
their' future home In Schuyler, Va. Af¬
tor the coremony a nlce supper was
served to the Invited guests.


